
Flight Feathers Ballet 2024 Summer Camps
Fun-filled Dance Camps for ages 3 - 5!

Come join Flight Feathers Ballet for a magical week of dance! Your child will enjoy our
2-hour dance camps, filled with engaging exercises and choreography at our beautiful,
boutique dance studio in downtown Woodinville! Their days with us will also include
craft projects, snack breaks, dance visual education (storybook, short video, etc.), and
lively Q & A sessions. Each camp will culminate in an in-studio mini-showcase where
parents and families are invited to come watch their kids perform!

Cost of each camp: $159
Discount for 2 camps: 10% off
Discount for 3 camps: 15% off
Early Bird Discount (Ends Feb 27th) : Additional 10% off

Try Everything Camp: (Ballet, Hip Hop, Jazz, and Contemporary)

Monday 7/8 ~ Thursday 7/11 at 10:00am - 12:00pm

- This camp is for your curious learners who want to try a variety of dance styles!
The week will include multiple instructors teaching foundational movements in
ballet, hip hop, jazz, and contemporary! We will keep students engaged through
imaginative play, arts and crafts, and creative choreography that will be performed
on the final day.

Princess Story Camp: (Creative Movement & Ballet)

Monday 7/22 ~ Thursday 7/25 at 1:00pm - 3:00pm

- This camp will explore a variety of story book ballets. We will listen to the music of
these ballets as well as watch beautiful excerpts of princess variations. Students
will learn basic ballet and creative movement in this engaging week that will end
with a showcase at the studio on the final day.

Fairytale Ballet Camp: (Creative Movement & Ballet)

Monday 8/5 ~ Thursday 8/8 at 10:00am - 12:00pm

- This week will focus on growing the student's ballet movement and technique
while incorporating whimsical choreography and play. We will explore the different
fairy variations of ballets and learn a group piece that will be performed at the
studio on the final day.


